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·:C~sists of .v~~~ (~utylcar:ityJ)(&-propyJpiperonyJ) ether and .163: related compounds. 
~~ 204 ;nsG~ti,idc Synergist, U.S. P~t. ~os. 2,545,283 and 2,545.287. 
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fAr Cattle: To ~rcte;t ~~iry a::~Jls fro~ st3ble f!~es, horn ~!!esj ~~~:~ f1ies, houseflies, mosQuitoes and ~n'~s. spray 
~il,. usinq 1 to 2 ~r.ces ;~r an:~~l. Cover tne ar.l~al uitn s~raYt oivin~ particular attention to backs, fl~nrs and legs. 
00 act S4&l tr~ s~in ,r ~~t :~e hiai. For control of lice. s~ray th. animals lith 2 OUIC.S of DAIRY CATTLE SPK~Y NO. 6141. 
r~.~iat.IJ ~; .r.t s;~~y i~:~ the hair, paying particular Jttention to Infested areas. Repeat as ne~ssary, but not lor. 
frtQ:aat'J that! c::ca :: • .:.ry tr.r~a l8.ks. 

~Ar ~ors.=: S~~ li;~::, or s~or.~e horses, using I to 2 ounces per adult animal, proportionately less for s:aller animals • 
. ~iwt ~'l.l att~~~:Q~ ~~ sr~~ks, legs, ar~ shoulders. ~p,ly until hair is molsten.d, but do no! soak the hide. 

F~ ?i;S: S~ray :i;ht:y .r.ere flies congre~ate. R~~eat as r.eeded. 

For 3..-ns. St:';~:'1 ;~:' ',1 ~ES: To "Ill f1;'''s, cos~'.!"I'\OS, and c:r.~+~ in the barn pr.or to milkino, close all doors and windols 
ana ~irac! t~i ~~r~1 .w __ "~ tr.~ ceiling. Tr.e barn should rccain 'Ioseo for 10 to 20 minutes. Sleep u~ and destroy fallen in
s.,t$. ~;eit.~ r~ce~s~ry. ~r.er. coarse spray is used, apply directly on lalls, stanchions, ceiling, lindols and door fra=es, 
.hartvtr rillS ~.I~ht or con~re~ateJ until surf.ces are moistened. Avoid direct contact 11th feed, food or food ut.nslls. 
S;raJ outdoor ~acis aisQ to CiscoYr4Qe fli~s fro~ restin~ there. Repeat as needed. 

CAUTION 

KEEP 0IfT OF REICI Of CllLDREN 
~vo!; ccnta~j~ation of Qilk and cilk handling e~ulpment. 

~vcid ovcrsgr:,:;; ~hi;~ ~j:1 result in wetting the anieal's hides. Go not pour, store or spill near open flame. Keep con
bicer ti~htl'j .;.Jsec. 5tcr~ 101 a cool place. Do not re-usa eJ:lpty container. Destroy container .hen empty. 

C:~~I~:C~S C; '.~. ~,,~;a O!re'tjo~s for Use, given abcve, reflect the opinion of experts based on tests of effectiveness, of 
t~ici~~ to ;.~~:Z a~: :G~:ratcry ar.ioals and of rasidces on or in food and feed under normal conditions of use. However, 
bi'-l~sc or t;,~_;;e ra:-,.;.: of c:;)'ldlt i ans :mcer ,;hi ch this product ilia y be used, even though Jabe J dl rect Ions are fo JI oled, it Is 
'c,cssi~le to ~;i~;n~~~ ::: ris~s assoclat~d ~ith its use because of abnor;al conditions b.yond the control of the Siller. ~c--Laut;hlin ~~l';J Ki/':; :.: .. i;<.;";:/ Jr:c t~a SeJ1l:lr offer, and the cuyer uses, this pro:luct subject to the understandino that the 
Duyar ass~~s 41: s~~r. r:~~~. 

&!.~~.'.;\I ~.: ~: . ~ ,T:~, :~ j:",o .. ::5. ~'cLaughlin Gormley Klr.~ Coo:pany ,'arrants that this material conforms to the chemical ces
Cri,:iuR :n :~3 :~cel .;r.c is reasonably fit for the pur~oses referrec to in the Directions for Use and Conditions of Sale; 
subject to t~~ ris~s rcit~rad to the~ein. ~cLaug~ljn Gormley K;ng Co=pany makes no other express or Implied larranty of 
iI7~.~SS or of '::~~:,~~i~~lL:iY, Jf1C no agent of ~:'clau<.lhlin (iorillley Ki'i9 Cor.:pany 15 authorh.d to do so except in ,riting, with 
a spaciilC r~f~rcnce to .r.is ;a~ranty. ~ny da:a;es arjsin~ from 2 breacn of this warranty sh~ll b. ltlited to direct da~ages, 
iAd snail net i~clude ccr.;G~~entidl cac:ercial dacaQes s~ch as io~s ~f proftts or values, .tc. 
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